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Ramadan
Celebrations 
at Sofitel
During the holy month of Ramadan, Sofitel
Abu Dhabi Corniche invites you to experience
the true essence of Iftar with our exceptional
culinary offerings. Our talented chefs have
curated delectable buffets that combines
traditional Middle Eastern flavors with
international influences, promising a unique
dining experience that will delight your
senses.

In addition to our delicious food offerings, our
outlets and stunning private venues provide
the perfect atmosphere for your Ramadan
celebrations. Whether you are dining with
family, friends, or colleagues, our staff will
ensure that your Iftar experience is nothing
short of magical.

Book your Iftar celebration with us today and
embark on a culinary journey like no other. 

For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977408
h7507-am1@sofitel.com

 

Surf & Turf Iftar Buffet 
at Grills @ Chill'O

Create unique memories and new traditions with
your family and experience luxury combined with
renowned Arabic hospitality this Ramadan. 
 
Starting from AED 690 net for 2 inclusive of an
overnight stay in a Superior Room, in-room
Suhoor and Iftar Experience at Le Corniche
Restaurant. Upgrade to a luxurious Prestige Suite
for AED 200. 
 
The package includes:

Overnight stay at the reserved room category
Complimentary late checkout (subject to
availability)
Iftar at Le Corniche restaurant for 2 
In Room Suhoor for 2 
Complimentary Shuttle service to attractions
in the city including Louvre Abu Dhabi & Yas
Theme Parks
25% discount on all additional food &
beverage consumed during the stay
10% discount in Sofitel Spa

 
To avail this amazing offer, call us at
+97128137777 and mention the code
“RAMADAN24”
 

 

Experience a Luxurious 
Ramadan Staycation

Elevate your Iftar experience with our sumptuous
Surf & Turf Buffet, including a live BBQ, Paella and
Ouzi stations, Moroccan specialties and an Emirati
cuisine corner. Immerse yourself in the perfect
ambience with outdoor and indoor seating along with
live oud performance to enhance your dining
experience.

AED 285 per person inclusive of Ramadan beverages

For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977408
h7507-am1@sofitel.com

Traditional Iftar at 
Le Corniche 
Join us for an unforgettable Iftar, with a diverse range
of delectable dishes inspired by world flavors. Enjoy
beautiful moments with your family and friends and
make your iftar experience an unforgettable one with
your favorite Ramadan dishes at Corniche All Day
Dining.

AED 245 per person inclusive of Ramadan beverages

For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977408
h7507-am1@sofitel.com



Thai Lunch & Pint 
at Silk & Spice
Experience the fine aromas of our exotic flavors
and indulge in a tailored set menu specially
designed for business lunches, ensuring that you
get the most out of your lunch hour. Our talented
chefs are experts in the art of Thai cuisine, and
they're ready to take your taste buds on a culinary
journey that's sure to impress.

Daily | Lunch: 12:00 PM - 3:00 PM 
 
AED 99 per person for a two-course set menu and
a pint of Thai beer or grape

AED 125 per person for three course set menu and
a pint of Thai beer or grape 

For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977408

Ramadan evenings
 at Grills @ Chill’O The Express Lunch

at Le Corniche
Take a break from your busy day and
indulge in a delightful express lunch that will
tantalize your taste buds and leave you
feeling rejuvenated. Our international
express lunch is a gastronomic journey that
offers a diverse array of flavors, ranging from
delectable appetizers to mouth-watering
mains. 

Monday to Friday: 12:30 pm to 3:30 pm
Saturday & Sunday: 1:00 pm to 3:30 pm

AED 79 per person for express lunch buffet 
inclusive of a soft drink and water

For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977408
h7507-am1@sofitel.com

Sofitel Spa
Daily from 9:00 am – 1:00 am 
Sofitel Spa is the ultimate spa experience for
total wellbeing of the body and mind,
harmoniously combining rejuvenating world
traditions with therapies and treatments
using the latest in 
French cosmetology.

For bookings & more information, please call:
+971 (02) 813 7878 

LEVEL P7
IN HOUSE GUESTS AVAIL 10% OFF 

Forbice Ladies Salon 
Welcome to Forbice Ladies Salon, where
beauty meets excellence. Forbice salon is a
haven for women seeking top-notch grooming
and relaxation services. The highly skilled team
of experts is here to cater to all your beauty
needs.

For bookings & more information, please call:
+971 50 381 4132 or +971 (02) 596 5642

LEVEL P7
IN HOUSE GUESTS AVAIL 10% OFF 

Happiest Sips 
at Jazz & Fizz
Are you in need of a little break from the daily
grind? Ready to let loose and celebrate the joy of
life with your favorite drinks and company? Look
no further than our bar, where a world of
indulgence and fun awaits you. Our expert
bartenders have crafted a range of delicious
cocktails that are sure to tantalize your taste
buds and leave you feeling relaxed and happy.

Daily | 4 PM to 8 PM 

For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977408

The FEI World Cup™       
Finals Riyadh 2024
RICEC - 16 to 20 April 2024 
The FEI World Cup™ Finals 2024 will be
held at the state-of-the-art Riyadh
International Convention & Exhibition
Center (RICEC), which combines the
best of equestrian sport, entertainment
and renowned Arabian hospitality.

The Riyadh International Convention &
Exhibition Center (RICEC) is one of the
most modern centers for holding
exhibitions and conferences. It has been
designed to meet your business needs,
whether you are a visitor, exhibitor or
event organizer. Your visit to RICEC will
make you feel that these facilities are
tailor-made.

City EventsWellness & Beauty

Journey through the traditions, flavors and
melodies of Ramadan in the charming
ambiance of Grills @ Chill’O. 

For a truly relaxing evening, indulge in the
option of shisha at Grills @ Chill’O while
enjoying the night views of Corniche and
melodies of Oud.

Daily | sunset to 2 AM

For reservations contact us on:
+971 56 9977408
h7507-am1@sofitel.com

DISCOVER MORE 

https://riyadh2024.fei.org/venue-
information#:~:text=The%20FEI%20World%20Cup%E2%84%A2%20Finals%202024%20w
ill%20be,of%20equestrian%20sport%2C%20entertainment%20and%20renowned%20Ara
bian%20hospitality.

https://riyadh2024.fei.org/venue-information#:~:text=The%20FEI%20World%20Cup%E2%84%A2%20Finals%202024%20will%20be,of%20equestrian%20sport%2C%20entertainment%20and%20renowned%20Arabian%20hospitality.
https://riyadh2024.fei.org/venue-information#:~:text=The%20FEI%20World%20Cup%E2%84%A2%20Finals%202024%20will%20be,of%20equestrian%20sport%2C%20entertainment%20and%20renowned%20Arabian%20hospitality.
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